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A number of R-halo-amides and -lmldss have found important ap 
plloatlone through a variety of interesting raaotlons. On ths 

othar hand, dlezoalkanas partloipats ln many rsaotlons whloh 

are also vary important frcan theoretical and praotloal tier- 

points. 

Irollowlng our studlelr on the ohemlstry of posltlva-halogan 

ocolpoundsl, wa should like to report here a new organio reao- 

tlon with the oopartlolpatlon of both olasses of oompounds: by 

lnteraotlon of equlmoleouIar amounts of a R-halo-amide or -iml- 

de (I) and dlazcmethane the aorrespondlng IV-halcmethyl-derivati 

vu (II) Is formed by Insertion of a oarbon atom between the N-X 

linkage. 

It la oonsidersd that ths raaotlon takes plaos through a 

polar meohanlsm slnoe I?-lodosuoolnlmlds, nhloh does not 8hw ho 

moiytio reaotivity;!, reaots at least aa easily as the analogous 

1 R.A.Corral and O.O.Orazl, J.Or&Chem,, 
ferenoes therein oltid. 

1100 (1963) ati 

2 C.Djerassl and C.T.Lenk, J.Am.Chem.Soo., 75, '3495 (1953). 
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1694 Reaction of N-halo-amides and -imides with diazomethane 

B-dhloro or l&bromoocnnpounds. 

No.25 

(e) -;-t-x + -0332 -I$$ -[-+- y+-g -+H2-x 
0 0 X 0 

(I) (II) 

Departing mKla other substanoee which also undergo polar m_ 

thylenation reaotioxv3, the atcdn supporting the hlogen ln oom- 

pound (I) laoks or orbital8 r0r 008rdlnation with diazometha- 

IW. 

Th6 hS%3rOlYtiO fisSiOn Or the I&X bond might OOOUT by dlS- 

plaoement of halide anion or, as depleted in (a), by abetraotion 

of halogen oatlon. Although no experimental evidenoe la availa- 

ble at this time, the authors prerer the latter proseas oonslde~ 

lng it mora oonslstent with the general ohemioal behaviour4 of 

oaIpo\nadfJ (I); SNl or m2 displaoements are lees likely due to 

the positive oharaoter or the halogen4 and the moleoular geome- 

try5 or tha substanoes do iar examined (table I). 

The raaotlon is notfoeably exothermio and prooeeds very ra- 

pidly; the ooourrenoe and the end or the reaotion ars easily vl- 

suallzed taking into aooount the disappearfines of the yellow oo- 

lor or the dlazomethane, 

tiva-halogen 00nswIsption 

D.Seyferth, l,hem.Rev 
O.B.Ehan and -KTKi?& 
E.Boll, Chem.Merc, 90, 

the nitrogen gas evolution or the posi- 

(lodometrio analysis). 

55. 1155 (1955): A.G.DavLes. D.G.Hare. 
, 4461 (1963); H,BBhme and* 
e 

For a reoent revisu, see S,S.Eovikov, V.V.Sev~stlyanova ana 
h.A.Fainzil*berg, 2ussian Cham.Rev., 3l, 671 (1962). 

L.Horner and E.H,Winkelmann, in Neuere Math.Mpar.Crgan.Che- 
mie (Ed. Wn.Foerst, Verlag Chemie> 2, 92 (1961), 
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wlalooaanpound 

l-Chloro-5,5,5-tr~ 
methyl-hydantoln 

5-chloro-1,5,54ri_ 
m¶thy1&ydanto1n 

l%Chloroeuoolnimlde 

~Bramosuoolnlmlde 

I?-Iodosuoolnimideb 

'Irablo I 

Maorphollnaesthylderlv. 
$ yield m.p. 

1 

75 76-780 

75 75-76,50 

84 184-185°(deo$ 

55 185-184*( " )" 

52 185-18v( u )a 

a) isolated as plorate; b) reaotlons at O-b*. 

JKJrpholine.Ec 
% yield m.p. 

77 175475~ 

48 175-1769 

70 168-175~ 

71 202-209~ 

In order to avoid dlifloultles enoounterad5 in the isolation 

or the ~halanethylderlvativw (II), the reaotion solution ua6 

treated direotly with two molar of morpholina glvlng In high 

yields the oorraapondlqg lWnorpholln~thyl-derlvatlve and tha 

morphollna IQdrohallde (table I). 

These results, all together with Tut mown ohemloal beha- 

viour or &halomethyl-amldes and -imldes7, provide a seoura pro- 

of about the nature Oi the 00~0rmdE (II) resulting in ths raao- 

tion hare desorlbed. &m%sldes, this is a new method for Oonmrt- 

lag amides or lmldee In their &amlnamethyldarlvatires through 

the readily aooeslble N-halooclmpounds. 

g See also H.B5hma, A.Dlok and O.Drlesen, ~Wn.Ibr,, 3, 1879 
(1961). 

7 HJ35bma R.Broese, A.Dlok, raiden and L).SohUnemann, c;ham *r., 
92, 1598 (1959); l!.Cherbullez and Q.Sulzer, 
3B7 (1925). 

WT.Chim~, 



1696 Reaction of N-halo-amides and -imides with diazomethene ~0.25 

t%B80 l-aOtiO= OLLn be ilhmtreitad tit& the follo,,ing 

example: 

v B 

M3c-i7=o 
III) Q 

R YN\, /“lCH 
Iv) c&-Cl 

il I n 
0 v) C&-N_0 

To a magnetloally St1 
T" 

d solution of 0.001 mole of l-&lo 
ro-5;5,5-trimethylhydentoln (III) In enhydrous dioxane (or aI= 
ohloromethane) maintained at 15-20° and proteoted mm humidity, 
a dried solution (ethyl ether or benzene) of 0.001 mole or dia- 
zcauethsne was added dropwise. Subsequent addition oi 0.002 mole 
or morpholine gave immediately a orystelline precipitate of mor 
phollne hydrochloride (Held V?$), identified by m.p. and mlxWd 
m.p.. 

The filtered solution was evaporated to dryness and the re 
sides was repeatedly extracted with hot hexane; removal or the- 
solvent, dlsolution or the extract in beneene rollowed by rapid 
filtration through neutral almlna (Woelm, activity II) afford- 
ed 75% yield of 1-morphollnomethyl-3,5,5-trlmethylhydantoin (VI, 
which after orystalllaations ircm hexane melted at 76-7i3°; It 
was identitled by lnrrared speotra oomparison and mixture m.p. 
with an authentic sample2. 

These data and those obtained in other examples oarried out 

in similar way are summarized in table I; the yields of the reag 

tion produats clearly indioate that the non-isolated N-halome- 

thylcompounds (v,gr. IV) are formed In very high yields. 

This last point and the simplioity of the procedure asso+ 

ted with the remarkable reactivlty7,g of the resulting Nhalune- 

thyl-amides (and -imides) allows to presume that reaction (a) 

will find several other applloations. 
m&nation or other examples or both claSSaS of reactants 

and extension of the resotion to other compounds (as N-haloami- 

nes and organic hypohalltes) in which the atom supporting the 

positive halogen cannot oo5rdlnate wlth dlazonethane, are in 

progress. 
L 
2 O.O.Owzl and R.A.Corral, Tetrahedron, 15, 95 (1961). 

Q N.greutzkamp, H.l&erwein and R.Stroh in Methoden d,organ,Che- 
m& (Houben-Weyl) 5/4, 094 (1960). 


